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REMARKS 

The reader is reminded of the following: 

- The refereoces as well as the style as presc.riW by the Publ~cation Mmrual(9 &ion) 

of the American Psychological Association (APA) were followed m this mmi- 

disatation. This pctice is in line with the policy of the Programme in Industrial 

Psychology of the North-West University, Potchefstroom Campus to use APA style in all 

Scientific documents as 6om January 1999. 

- The minidirtation is submitted in the form of a research article. The editorial style 

specified by the Sourh Afriican Jnvnal of Indusrial P . ~ ~ ~ h a l o g ~  (which agrees largely 

with the APA style) is used, but the APA guidetines were followed in consbucting tables. 
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SUMMARY 

V a l i i o n  of an adapted version of the Coping Orientations to Problems 

Experienced Questionnaire (COPE) in the South Aikican Police Service. 

Kcv terms: Coping strategies, coping. South A~I%XII Police Service, sh'ess, coping models, 

appmach coping, avoidance coping emotional wping, COPE, P o s t - T d c  

Stress D i d e r .  

Members of the SAPS come into wniact witb violent crimes on a daily basis. They also bave to 

deal with changes on an organisational level, as well as large amounts of administralive work. 

The Coping Orientatiom to Problems Experienced Questionnaire (COPE) was mmpkted by 

poke  membas in the N d  West Province, and eight items focusing on emotion-focused 

coping were added. Tbe objectives of this study were to assess the construct validiiy and internal 

colaisteacy of the COPE in the SAPS, with added scales for emotional prOceSSing and emotional 

expression Another objective was to concepiualise coping, and specificany coping w& the 

policing context h m  the literature. Finally, analyses of tfie differences belween tbe coping 

strategies of differeot demographic groups in the SAPS were conducted. 

A cross-sediooal survey design was used. The study population (N=229) included samples of 

police pmmel h across tbe North West Province. In addition to the COPE, a biographical 

quedonnaire compiled by che researcher, was administered. The dispositional version of the 

COPE was used, consisting of 53 items. Eight additional items which measure emotional 

pmcessiag and emotional expssioq were also used. 

Initial analysis revealed the COPE subscales to be unreliable. Subsequent analysis indk&d that 

two coping mechanisms which reflcd emotionality in broad terms were employed by SAPS 

members. 'Ihese &tors were termed Active Emotional Expression and Emotional Reappraisal, 

and showed acceptable CronLmch Alpba coefhcients. Item bias analysis was cooduct& and hvo 

items indfcated uniform bias, and another two non-uniform bias. Tucker's phi coeffickm f a  

Active Emtional Expression and Emotional Fbapp%d were all acceptable, indicating 



equivalence for both the Afrikaans and "other" languages groups. With regard to the two coping 

faders, no significant differences were found behveen the created language categories, or 

gender. W i n c e s  between the coping strategies of police members with different ranks, 

marital states and salary categories were also not significant 

R e c ~  4 tlons f a  the organisation and future research are made. 

vii 



Odenvem: Validering van 'n aangepasde weergawe vsn die "Coping Orientations to 

Problems Experienced Questionnaire" (COPE) in die Suid-Afrikaanse 

Polisiediens. 

Slecrtrhvoordc: Cophgstrategiee, coping, Suid-Afiikaanse Poliiediens, stres, 

copingmodelle, benaderin&scoping, vermydinpping, emosionele 

coping, COPE, PosWmmdese Stresversteurinp. 

Lede van die SAPD Lay daagliks m& geweLddadige misdade te doea Op orgauksievlaL moet 

hulle ook heelwat veranderinge hanteer en massas admmistratiewe werk baasraak Die "Coping 

Orientations to Problems Experienced Questionnaire'' (COPE) is dean polisielede m die 

Noadwes Provinsie voltooi en agt items wat op emosie-gefokusde coping Loosenbeer, is 

bygevceg. Die doel van hierdie studie was om die koasbukgddigheid en interne konsekweotheid 

van die COPE in die SAPD te bepaal met bykomeode skale vir emosionele prosessaing en 

emosionele u-. 'n Verdere doelwit was om coping, en spesifiek coping binne die 

polisiekonkb, muit die litaatuur te kunseptualisea. Laastens is analises gemaak m die 

verskille tussen die copingstrate@ wat die oodcrskeie demogratiese groepe in die SAPD 

eebnrirc 

'n Dwarssoee opmme-onhveq is gebruik. Die studiepopulasie (N=229) bet be- uit 

stmkproewe van polisiepemned van regoor die Noordwes Provinsie. 'n Biograflese vraelys wat 

dew die navorser saamgestel is, is saam met die COPE afgeneem. Die disposisionek weergawe 

van die COPE, wat uit 53 items bestaan, is gebruik. Agt addisionele items wat emosionek 

prosessering en emosionele uitdruldriog meet, is ook gebruik 

Aanvanklike analise het getoon dat die sabskale van die COPE nie betroubaar is nie. Latere 

anatise het aangedui dat hwee copingmeganismes wat emosionahit in bree W e  weaspi&l, 

deur SAPD lede gebruik word Hierdie faktore is Aktiewe Emosionele Uitdrukking en 

Emosionele Hawaardering genoem, en bet aanvaarbare Cronbach alEalr&&&k getoon. 



Itemsydigbedmmbse is gedoen, en twee items bet miforme sydigheid getoon, en twee nie- 

uoifmme sydigbeid. Tucker se phi-koeffisiente vir Aktiewe Emosionele Uitdwkking en 

Emosionele Henmadering was mmmhar, wat dui op gelykwaardigheid van die komtmkte vu 

be& die A i i h m e  en "aoder'' taalgroepe. Met betrekking tot die twee wpingfaktore is gem 

beduideode mxkille tussen die twee taalgroepe of geslagte gevind nie. Daar is ook gem 

versLille hrssen die copingshategieti van polisielede met verskille.nde range, huwelhtatus en 

salariskategori& gevind nie. 

Aanbevelmgs vir die organisasie en vir toekomstige navMsing word am die hand gedoen. 



This mhkksawion  focuses on the validation of the Coping Orientations to Roblems 

Ekperienced Questionnaire (COPE) in the South Africa0 Police Service in the N d  West 

Province. DiEf" in terms of demographic factors are also investigated 

In this c h p t a  the problem statement is discussed whereupon the research objectives ane set out. 

Fonowing this, the research method is diwussed and the division of chapters is given. 

1.1 PROBLEM SFATEMENT 

The paradigm from which most research and intaventions have been conmded within the 

health and social sciences, has beeo that of pathology and pathogenesis, ie. an oPientation 

towards the abnormal with the hndanxmtal question being: Why do people fall ill?" (Striitupfer. 

1990). During the development of the discipline of Rychology, knowledge was g a d  mainly 

by answering this question in order to find ways of W g  and preventing diseases. The focus of 

psychology has been on detecting deficits, which Schaufelli, Bakker, Hoogduin, SFbaap, and 

Kladler (2001) labelled "psychologie als em wetenschap van bet gebrek" ("psychology is the 

science of deficit"). 

During recent years, however, the @gm has seen a shift of emphasis with the focus oa %bat 

can go rightrisht instead of "what can go wrong" (Stribpkr, 2002). This "new" paradigm is that of 

"positive psychoJogy" (Ryaa & Deci, 2000; Seligmao & Cslkszentmihalyi, 2000). "The field of 

positive psyebology at the subjective level is about valued subje&ve experiences, well-bemg, 

cwtentment, and satisfaction (in the past), hope and optimism (for the future) and flow and 

happioess (in the present) (Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000, p. 5). lo South A & i q  Wissing 

snd Van Eeden (1997) proposed a new focus area. namely that of psychofortology (shdy of 

psychological strengths). The nature and manifestations of psychological well-being as well as 

ways in which it can be enhanced, are suggested as a new subdiscipline of psycbofortology 



(Wissing & Van Eedem, 1997). In 1995, Smmpfer suggested that the concept of salutogenesis 

had to be extended from a focus on health only to include the shdy of human shPngU~~, or 

f~h@tIe.~iS. 

From a sahdogenic p.aspective, it w d d  be counterproductive to comeatrate on sires and the 

adverse effects t h f .  However, tbe level of stress an individual experiences in his or ha 

or&sational context, and the extent to which adverse efkh such as psychological and other 

smim ocaor, depend on how effectively he or she copes with stressful organisationsl sihrations 

(Bbagat a a]. 2001). Research s w  the contention that the warj people cope wi& s h s  and 

daily living affect their psychological, physical and social well-being (Ben-Zur, 1999; Caben & 

Lazarus, 1979; Friedman & Vandenbos, 1992; Violanti & Paton, 1999). Stress is individually 

defined; me person's stress on be another's excitement or energizer. Althongb stress may 

activate people (for some it may be immobihsmg) with possible positive bebavioural 

umsequeoces, the physiological impsct on the person should not be disregarded. 

The positive psychology movement (Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000) stresses the 

importance of studying human strength and virtues (particularly in clinical contexts). Milla and 

Harvey (2001) argue that, ironically, human strength is often best exemplified m the wake of 

negative life evmts, suffering, and pasooal losses. They further argue that many individuals wbo 

experience a major loss report greater self-worth aRR realising that they were swxdidly able 

to eope under exceedingly diff~:dt  cimunstaoces. 

Olten, a trollbled individual will have been able to do some ex i r ao rd i i  deed (whether it is 

samething as simple as maintaining a full-time job) without having a full appreciation and 

realisation of his or h a  laudable e f f m  (Miller, 2003). In other words, the individual might not 

be able to describe exactly how he/& had been able to cope with the troubles Wsbe was 

experiencing. Adults who are coping with a major loss or negative life eveat can show Rsilient 

coping bebaviour by being able t~ live a productive life according to both subjective and 

objective standards (such as attitudinal and behavioural outcomes). The importance of stressing 

what the ind~dual  has done or is doing right in his or her life, rather than what he a she is 



doing wrong, has rich roots in humanistic psychology (Fraokl, 1959; Maslow, I=, Rogers, 

1961). 

People bring along individual differences in terms of their peMnality and life experience (i.e. 

coping strategies) that cause their responses to be more prone to stress. The person's mle in 

appraising (he situation will determioe whether the situation is a shessor or not For instance, if a 

person thinks or feels that helshe is unable to cope with a large workload, then wakload 

becoaes a stressor or something tbat causes a person to feel stressed. 

The abovementioned affects both the individual police officer and the organisadon, m s d h g  m 

amongst others burnout, suicide attempts, low proddvity, low morale, high absenteeism, and 

medical boarding as a result of Post-Traumatic Sb-ess Disorder (PTSD). In this regard, Pienaar 

(2002) found that 8,64% of a sample of 2 3% police officials showed serious levels of suicide 

ideation, while 15% reposed stress-related problems. According to Wiese, Rolham, and Stom 

(2003), ibe use of passive coping strategies lead to lower feelings of accompIishment, while 

active coping shategies lead to higher feelings of professional efficacy in police officers' work. 

The c-t socio-political problem and the high uime rate in South A&ca are powedbl 

environmeotal factors in the SAPS, demanding unique contributions from the individual police 

member. The police member has a responsibility towards the community to maintain safely and 

security and cope with many changes in the workplace, ranging tiom policing violent d s  to 

combating an exlremely high crime rate (Ortlepp, in Ncokazi, 2002). The high crime rate inoplies 

tbat SAPS personnel are under constant pressure to work vigorously towards the &crease 

thereof. Police members perform their duties undex extreme pressure, seeing that tbey are 

Fontinuonsly being exposed to lifethreatening and tranmatic incidents aod situations. 

Members worlcmg in the SAPS are exposed to all sorts of crime scenes, including violent rapes, 

m& and chiid abuse, which can sometimes be e-ly traumatic. The implication ofthis is 

ibat membcn are traumatized and re-lraumatized by the scenes, which could powably result in 

the development of PTSD. When consideajng the major orpnisational changes m the SAPS 

during the past ten years (ie. employment equity and internal transformation). and the positive 



relalion of problem-focused coping with both organisational change (Tary, calhq & W r i ,  

19%) and giaw;ll w d  stress (Teny, Tonge, & Callaq 1995), the value of measuring prevailing 

coping strategies, and differences regarding these, cannot be underestimated It was 

recornneeded by Pinaar and Rothmann (2003) that the COPE be hctoranatysed at the item 

level m hmnre research, especially with regard to cross and intercultural wmparisoas. It was also 

strongly recommended that a standardised measure he made generally available, with special 

emphasis an four factors in coping, namely active, avoidant/passive, sociaYemohnal and 

religion a d o r  humour faciors. The Seeking Emotional Support factor could be ehbomted by 

making use of the emotion approach coping scales as pmposed by Stanton, Kirk, C;mreroo, and 

Damoff-Bmg (2000). 

The problem statement can he summarised as follows: A paradigm shift has taken place m 

psychology h m  the paradigm of pathology to that of positive psychology. This shift of 

emphasis is evident in that many scientists are striving to inspire people to develop a more 

wholesome focus on the positive aspects of life. There is a greater emphasis on positive mea~uces 

to reduce stress and to improve coping mechanisms. The context in d i c h  membem of the SAPS 

have to function is extremely imheahhy in psychological terms, therefore more effective ways of 

coping need to be employed and assessed by means of a reliable coping measure. In recat years 

extensive research has been done w coping aod stress in tbe South African Police Service, but 

researchers have indicated the need for a reliable coping measure. This shdy is therefore 

undertaken m an effort to answer this need. 

Literatwe on stress and stress researcb is fresuently linked to wping strategies and mechanisms. 

Stres is demibed by Lazarus (1980) as any event h t  exceeds the normal adjustment strategies 

of an individual, determined by the individual's percqtion and interpretation of the even+ The 

individual t ius engages in an appraisal process by evaluating hismer ability and capabilhy m 

dealing witb a perceived simsor. This is done accordkg to the resources the individual bas 

available and the shain helshe associates with the PJWXSS. Stress is experied w i m  the 

individual's perceived ability to deal with the strain exceeds the self-eduated capacity of the 



individual to deal with a stressor (CranweU-Ward, 1990, Handy, 1988, 1991; L a z a ~ ~ ,  1991; 

Meyenon, 1994). 

Lazarus (1991) postdakd that an individual's proasing or appraisal of a stressor takes place on 

two levels. In tbe primary appraisal phase, the individual evaluates whether the situatiw poses a 

potential or actual threat to h i d e r  well-being. Secondary appraisal involw the individnal 

evaluating h i d m  perceived ability of coping with the stressorIstressfu1 life event These 

appraisal pocesses can be regarded as interdependent, influencing each other and shaping the 

natme of any encmmter on an individual level (Folkman & Lazarus, 1984). Coping is thus a 

process by which the individual interacts with hismer environment in order to comprehend what 

people think and do in a skessful encounter (Holroyd & Lazarus, 1982). Callan (1993) described 

110llcoping as failed efforts to cope, accompanied by various physical and psycbosocial 

disturbances, eventually resulting in higher stress Levels. Non-coping results in higher levels of 

depression and anxiety, which are some of the outcomes often associated with stressful 

experiences (Carva, Scheier, & Weintraub, 1989). 

Tbe most h i l i a r  and widespread coping taxonomy is tbe ow proposed by Folkman ~DCI 

Lazarus (1980). Coping r e h  to tbe percephd, cognitive or behavioural responses used to 

manage, avoid or control situations that could be regarded as diRicult or stressful (Fob & 

Lazarus, 1984, Mow 1994; Zeidner & Endler, 19%). Furthermore, coping is described as either 

problem-focused or emotion-focused Problem-focnsed coping strategies aim at actively dealing 

with the problem. In contrast, emotion-focused coping is directed at dealing with the emotional 

distress that is evoked by the problem The third basic strategy that may be used in coping with 

sh-ess, namely avoidance, was suggested by Endler and M e r  (1990). Avoidance can include 

either persowriented or task-oriented strategies. A d a m  of a situation actually removes the 

person thm the stressful s- whereas problem- and emotion-focused coping might help the 

person manage the s tnd id  situation while he or she remains in it (Kowalski & Croclc~, 2001). 

Kleinke (1991) concluded that coping can be &efined as the efforts individuals make to manage 

perceived b;pmful or stmsful even& or situations. 



Coping has been differentially conceived in the following ways (Livneh, Antonak, & Gerbar4 

2000): 1) as peasod@ bait and situationally determined response; 2) as a static construct and 

dynamic process; 3) as a matore, adapt&e and flexible strategy as well as a mot ic ,  maladaptive 

and rigid reaction; and 4) as an intricate, hierarchically slnwiwd, multilevel coacept as well as a 

global, generally dichotomous coocept. Coping refas to perceptual, cognitive or behanoural 

responses tbat are used to manage, avoid or control situations that could be regarded as difficult 

(Folkman & Lazarus, 1984; Moos, 1994; Zeidner & Endler, 1996). The term "coping" could be 

used to refer to strategies or results (Ffeishman, 1984). As a strategy, coping r e h  to the 

diikrent methods that a person may apply to manage his or her circnmstances. 'Iberefore, coping 

referr to tbe eventual outcomes of this strategy. 

According to Carver et al. (1989), individuals have consistent coping preferences or dispositions 

that are employed across a wide range of sihrations. Studies measuring coping d i s p o s b  have 

done so by instructing participanfs to think about the ways in which they usually deal with stress 

(Carver et al., 1989). The dispositional version of the Coping (hientation to Pmblems 

Experienced (COPE) scale (Carver et al., 1989) is one such inventory. Pienaar and Rothmano 

(2003) shvtied the psychometric properties of the COPE in the South African Police Service 

(SAPS) and extracted four internally coosistent factas, namely Approach Coping, Awidance, 

Seeking Emotional Support and Turning to Religion These fixtom showed struchwl 

equivalence for police members of all race grow and no items were biased However, criticism 

has been expnssed in terms of the operationalisalion of the @g eOoStruct regarding the 

confounded nature of some of the traditional coping measures, suEb as the COPE. Io a review 

conducted by Stanton, Danoff-Burg, Camerw, and Ellis (1994) a diverse array of responses were 

fotmd under the designation of emotion-focused coping, where some items reflected an appmach 

towards a stressor while others indicated avoidaoce. Furthermore, !ickier, Weinbaub and Carva 

(1986) reported that some emotion-focused items are m d y  related. Aggre&rm of items m 

this manner d d  make the interpretation of the association between emotion-focosed coping 

and dysfooetiod outcomes, an asped which is fkpently found in the literature, dafjEPlt to 

explain. Themfore, Naude (2003) recommended that future research should focus on combatrng 

the c o a f i i n g  nature of some items of the COPE, especially with regard to tbe 

opeationalidon of emotion-focused coping. 



The SAPS provides the researcher with ao miqne eovironment in which to stndy coping 

strategies, as police officers have to deal with a variety of orgaoisational and occllpational 

stressom, for example South Africa's extremely high crime rate (Nedm Project, 1996). While a 

positive fortigenic perspective as rnentiooed abox probably requires that positive coping 

strategies should be studied, harsh realities exist that contribute to stress aud burnout, especially 

asexperbcedmtheSAPS. 

Research m coping stt;ltegies in the SAPS conducted by Rothmann and Van R m h g  (2001). 

and Rothmano and Shijdom (2002) found that police memben achieve the highest scores ao 

Turning to Religion and Planning as coping strategies. One of the concerns raised m these 

studies was that police members scared low on the venting of emotions. This tendency may be 

the result of emotional detachment due to the nature of their work a d  their lack of trust in the 

@sation (Rotbmann, Sieberhagen, & Cilliers, 1998). The resalt of the above is that police 

members will most probably refuse to share their emotional reactions to job stressots with others, 

which may isolate them from social support at work as well as home (Evans & Cornan. 1992). 

Evans, Cornan, Stanley, and Bunows (1993) ideated that police officers tend to use more 

W k m - f d  coping strategies (aimed at changing sbrdul  occupational evemts), and less 

e m o t i o n - f d  coping strategies (aimed at regulating their distress). Police officials have to 

cope with many demands altbDugh they o h  have limited resources and a lack of conml. It is 

M o r e  crucial to track and address their effectiveness in coping with new demands and 

s(irmrlating their growth in areas that could possibly impact on individual well-being and 

mgmidooal efficiency aod effecti~~~ess. Although these difficulties relate to police officials 

exjnxiencing work-related tranma. more stresso~~ seem to occnr on an organisatid level, 

which affects the psychological well-being of poke officials (Wiese, Rotham and Storm 

2003). 

A study eoodocted by Deisinger, Cassissi, and Whitakcr (I%), indicated that socalled mxmal 

individaals relied s i ~ ~ c a n t l y  less m avoidance as coping shategy than anxious or ccoentric 

individuals did Normal individuals engaged m seeking social support and venting m a  than 



eccentric iodividuak d i  but less thim anxious sob+. Gender differences wwae noted, with 

women more lilrely to cope by seeking social sulrport and men more likely to cope through 

hedonistic escapism. 

In terms of the present study, it is important to establish a reliable and valid d g  

k h u n e n t  with regard to coping. It is also important to consider cultural diversiw in a 

multiculhrral setting such as the !kmtl~ African Police Service. The oatme and context of a 

stressor, the mage of coping resources available and the emotional reaction of the individual 

might be affected by aspects of cultutal and racial affiliations (Coyne & Gottlieb, 19%- Slavin, 

Rainer, McCreary, & Gowda, 1991). Van de Vijver and h u n g  (1997) recommended tbat issues 

of measurement equivalence and bias should be computed for measuring instnunents in any 

multiculhual setting where groups 6-om different cultural groups are compared in tenns of a 

speciticCOOStruct. 

Coping orbtatbus to Problems Experienced QPstionerin (COPE) 

The COPE was published in 1989, and contains items based on the autbom' theory of 

bebavioural seif-regulation, tbe Lazarus model of m, and the empirical literature. Lo addition 

to f ~ e  problem-focused coping scales, it cootains five scales to assess emotion-foeused coping, 

i.e. seeking of emotional snpport, positive reinterpretation, acceptance, denial, and turning to 

religion and thee scales to measure "coping respooses that arguably are less useful", i.e. focus 

on and ventiq of emotions, behavioural disengageamt, mental disengagement (Stanton, Parsa, 

& Austenfeld, 2002, p. 267). The COPE is used in both dispositional and situational vehsions 

(Stanton et a]. 2002). 

Wide latitode is apparent in the operatioahahon 
. . 

of emotion-focused coping. Many studies 

using the COPE did not use the originally derived subscales, but mther used selected items or 

subscale composites to indicate emotion-focused ooping. In tfie review corsducted by Stanton et 

al. (2002), a collsistent association was found between coping through processing and e&g 

emotion, and maladjushoent. The studies conducted demonstrated an d o n  of emotiow 

oriented coping with poorer adjustment, soch as symptoms of depression and amtiety, 



neumticism, low life satisktiou, and eating disho6ance. The reviewers watead that aping 

througb emotional pmxsshg and expression is an important area of inquiry for positive 

psyctmlogy (Stanton et al., 2002). They further recommend a distinction, both conoeptually and 

empirically, between emotion-focused stmtegies that involve active movement towards, versus 

away frmn a skessfhl encounter. 

Fi ings  to date demonstrate that, although correlated, emotional pmcessing and can 

have d i f h t i a l  relatims with adaptive aotEomes, suggesting that fnrtber investigation of their 

distinct qualities and consequences require studies utilismg these various methods. Tbe 

emotional approach coping coostructs should also be distinguished from other presumably 

emotion-focused coping shategies, both conceptually and empirically (Stanton et al., 2002). 

The validation of a reliable coping measure could hather studies in positive psychology. Possihle 

further shdies of the ideas of Stanton et al. (2000) regarding coping through emotional 

processing and expression could shed new ligbt on the dispositional nature of coping in working 

cwtext, and s p e c i f d y  in the SAPS. 

1.2 RESEARCH ORJHXIVES 

Tbe r e s d  objectives can be divided mto a general objective and specific objectives. 

The geoeral objective of this shdy was to vatidate an adapted version of tbe Coping Orientations 

to Problems kperkmd Questionnake (COPE) m the South Afiican Police Service of the 

North West Province. 

Based on the foregoing discussion, the specific objectives of this shdy were: 



To collceptmk coping, and specifically coping within the policing context, 6um the 

literature. 

To assess the coostroct validity and internal coasisteocy of the COPE in the SAPS, with 

added scales for emotional pocessing aed emotional e m s i o n .  

To analyse differences between the coping strategies of different demographic group in the 

SAPS. 

To make recommendations regarding coping in the SAPS. 

1 3  RESEARCH METHOD 

The research method consisted of a literature review and an empirical study 

The empirical shdy consisted of the research design, study population, measuring battery and 

statistical analysis. The following databQses have been co0soIted: EBSCO Host, Emerald 

A survey design was used to achiew the research objectives. The specific design is a CCOSS- 

Seaional design (Shaugnessy, & Zechmeister, 1997). lnfortnation gathered was used to describe 

the population at one point in time. This design can also be used to evaluate interrelationships 

among variables within a population. According to Shaughnessy and Zechmeister (I%'), this 

design is ideally suited to descni  aod predict functions associated with correlation d. 

13.12  S t d y  population 

The study population consisted of a random sample (N=229) of police members. The d m  

sample was selected from police stations in the North West Province of South Ahica. 



13.U Measuring instruments 

Two Questionoaires will be nsed in this research, namely the Coping Orientations to Problems 

Experience Questionnaire (COPE) (Carver et aL, 1989) and a biographical questionnaire 

compiled by the researcher. 

The biographical questiOrmaire is used to gather information about the demographic 
. . 

charactenshcs of all the participants. Information that will be gathered includes the following: 

age, gender, years of service, years in current position (to assess advancement), marital status, 

home language and whether or not tbe police officials ldilised their full entitlement of annual 

leave and rest days. 

The Coping Orientations to the Problems Experienced (?uestionnairc (COPE) (Carver et al., 

1989) was designed to measure both situational and dispositional coping strategies. In the jmsmt 

stndy, the dispositional version consisting of 53 items will be nsed, with eight (8) items 

xneasuring emotional processing and emotional expression (four items each), as dewloped by 

Stanton et a]. (2002). Response choices ranged &om 1 (I usually don't do ibis at all) to 4 (1 

usually do this a lot). The COPE measures 14 coping strategies. In previous South Afiican 

research, PRoaar and Rothmann (2003) studied the psychometric properties of tbe COPE in the 

South Africao Police Service (SAPS). This study Gled to confii  the hypothesised fador 

structure a d  used a process of expbory  factor analysis to extract four intanally consistent 

EaEtm, namely Approach Coping, Avoidance, Seeking Emotional Support md Turning to 

Religion. These factors showed structural equivalence for police members of all race groups and 

no items were biased. Test-re4est reliability varied from 0,46 to 0.86 and h m  0,42 to 0,89 

(applied after two weeks). 

The stalistical analysis will be carried out with tbe help of the SPSS program (SPSS, 2003). 

Initially, reliability will be mvestigated by analysing alpha-values of the subscales of the COPE. 

Failnre to establish internal consistency will necessitate a shift in f o m  to an explorabory mode. 



h i p a l  components e x W o n  will be used prior to Rincipal factors extraction to estimate the 

number of factors, presence of outliers and factorability of the co~rehtion matrices. The &on 

for factors is an eigeovahae greater than or equal to one, after varimor ra t ion  The scree plot 

will also be employed. 

Cranbach alpha coefficients will be used to assess (he internal consistency of the measllring 

iostnrment (Chrk & Watson, 1995). Descriptive statistics (e.g means, standard deviatioos, 

skewness and kurtosis) will be used to analyse the data. T-tests aud ANOVA will be used to 

detamioe the differences between the eopmg strategies of police members in different 

demographic groups. The following formula will be used to determine the practical significance 

of differences (d) when t-tests are used (Steyn, 1999): 

Where 

Mean A =Mean of the first group 

Mean B = Mean of the second group 

SDbux =Highest standard deviation of the two groups 

Tbe following formula will be used to determine the practical sigolficance of means of - than 

two groups (Steyn, 1999): 

d = M m - M e o r u r  

Root M E  

Where 

Memu = Mean of the first group 

M ~ B =  Mean of tbe second group 

Root MSE = Root Mean Square Error 



A cut-off poim of 0,50 (medium effect) (Coben, 1988) is set for the practical signifn'ance of 

difference b a e m  means. 

Cooseua(~)quivalencewillbeusedtocomparetbefactorstructllresoftheCOPEfor 

the differeot language groups. Exploratory factor analysis and targel (-) rotalion will 

be used to determine construct equivalence (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). Amrding to Van 

de Vgver and Leung (1997), it is not acceptable to conduct &tor analyses for daferent cu lhd  

groups to address the similarity of factor-analytical solutio11s because the spatial orientation of 

faders in factor analysis 1s &,itrary. Rather, prior to an evaluation of the agreement of fadm in 

different c u h a l  groups, the matrices of loadings should be mtated witb regard to each other (i.e. 

target rotations should be carried out). The factor loadings of separate groups were mtated to a 

joint common matrix of factar loadings. After target rotah'.on had been carried out, fjlctorial 

agreemeot was estimated using TucWs coefficient of agreement (Tuckefs phi). This coefFicienl 

is insensitive to multiplications of the factor loadma but is sensitive to a constant added to all 

loedings of a f a o r .  This index does not have a known sampling distribuiion; butte it is 

impossible to establish confidence intervals. Values higher than 095 are regarded as evidence 

for &torial similarity, whereas values lower than 0,85 are taken to point to ncm-negligible 

inumgruities (Van de Vijver & Lenog, 1997). This index is sutficiently accurate to examine 

factorial similarity at a global level. However, if amshuct equivalence is not accep2able, bias 

adyses should be carried out to detect inappropriate items. 

An extension of Cleary and Hihon's (1968) use of analysis of v;aiance will be applied to idenbifl 

item bias (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). Bias will be examined sejmately for each item The 

item score will act as the dependent variable, while laoguage groups (two levels) and scam levels 

as the independent variables. Score groups will be composed on the basis of the total score on thc 

COPE. Two effects will be tested through analysis of variance, namely the main etfect of 

language group, and the btmxtion of score level and language group. When both the main 

effed of language group and the interaction of score level and language group are now 

significant, the item will be coosidered as unbiased. 



L4 DlVlSlON OF CHAPTERS 

The chapters are presented as follows in this minidissertation: 

Chapter I: Introduction, problem statement and objectives 

Cbapter 2: Research article 

Chapter 3: ConcIusions, limitations aod recommentlatjons 

1.5 CHAPTER SUMMARY 

In this chapta the p.ob1em statement and motivation were discussed Furthermore, the specific 

objectives of the research were formulated and the method of research was described. This was 

followed by a discussion of the way in which tbe slalistical analysis was performed. Finally the 

chapter anangemeat was presented. 

A research article on the Validation of an adapted version of the Coping (Xienrations to 

Problems Experienced in the South Afiican Police Swice, North West Province is preseoted in 

chapter 2. 



CHAPTER2 

RESEARCH ARTICLE 



VALIDATION OF AN ADAPTED VERSION OF THE COPING ORIENTATIONS TO 

PROBLEMS EXPERIENCED QUESTIONNAIRE (COPE) IN THE SOUTH AFRlCAN 

POLICE SERVICE 

HA VISSER 
Sauth Africnn Police Scrvic'c.~; Paldrc?~lroom 

wonhvell: k~wrch unit for Penple, Poky  and Pe~omumce; Facully of Economic md 
Mmagemud Scinccs; North-West University; Potchefstroom 



Some studies have been conducted in the past regarding the coping strategies used in the SAPS 

(Pienaar & Rotbmam, 2003; Rothmann & Van Rensburg, 2001; Rothmann & Strijdom, 2002). 

Tbe SAPS provides the researcher with an unique environment m which to study 

strategies, as police members have to deal with a variety of organisational and occopational 

sh-essors, for example South Amca's extremely high crime rate (Ncdcor Project, 19%). While a 

positive fortigenic perspective probably requires that positive coping strategies should be 

W e d ,  the harsh realities that contribute to sbess aud bumout, especially as e x p e r i e d  in the 

SAPS, should be addressed. 

Research on coping strategies in a policing context conducted by Rothmam d Van Reosburg 

(200 1) and Rothmann and Strijdom (2002), found that police members achieve the highest scoca 

on Turning to Religion and Planning as coping strategies. One of the concerns raised m these 

studies was that police members scored low on the venting of emotions. This (endeocy may be 

the result of emotional detachment dne to the nature of their work and their lack of trnst in the 

organidon (Rotbmmt, Sieberhagen, & Cilliers, 1998). The result of the above is that police 

members will most probably refuse to share their emotional reactions to job stressors with others. 

which may isolate them &om social support both at wotk and at home (Evans & Gnuan. 1992). 

Accordiog to Wiese, Rothmann, and Storm (2003), the use of passive coping stmtegies leads to 

lower feeIings of accomplishment, while active coping strategies lead to higher feelings of 

professional efficacy in police officers' work. 

Powerful envinnmental factors in South Afiica, such as the current socio-political problems and 

the high ahne nte, demand unique contributions h m  the SAPS member. The police member 

has a resp~lsbility towards the community to maintain safety and security and cope with many 

changes m the workplace, ranging fiom policing violent crowds to the combating of an 

extremely high crime rate (Ortlepp, in Ncokazi, 2002). The high crime rate implies that SAPS 

personnel are under constant pressure to work vigorously towards the decrease t h d  Police 

members perfam their duties tmda e&me presslrre, seeing that they are contmuously being 

exposed to a variety of life-ihatening and traumatic incideots and situations. 



The alarming suicide rate in recent years in the SAPS has indicated that more effdve ways of 

coping need to be employed by its members. The Potchfstmm Hemld (Cloete, 2005a) reported 

that fne  suicides took place in the SAPS in the Noah West Province since April 2005, which 

brings the rate to an average of one suicide per month. The need for a valid instrument that conld 

measure coping sbrategies in the SAPS became even more evident on 24 August 2005 when a 

senivr poke officer h m  the Nortb West Provincial headqmten committed suicide in his 

ofice. According to a popular newspaper, the reason stated for the suicide had been that of work 

~ESSUR (De Beer, 2005). Police members not only have to cope with attending crime scenes of a 

violent nature, but also with an increase in work pessure. The police officer who committed 

suicide had been employed as a labour relations 0fLice-r. MI Cbris Hatti@, pmuincial leader of 

the Demoeratic Alliance, aired his eoncem about this mattR by saying "die inah& dat daar 

steed$ 'n @rdineerde veMog teen polisielede gevoer wnrd h r  rli.~.~ipIin&e o@de en 

onbillike wrksloliings op lede te &as, word dew voorvalle s w s  hiedie (die seljhmr4). 

verskeie skorskings en bedankings versterk" (Cloete, 2005a). It is thus of the utmost kporbmx 

that the wpmg strategies applied by police members be measlned xmrakly in ultimately 

curbing the alarming rate of suicide in the SAPS. Mr Hattingh further commented that within a 

single day, seven police officers were admitted to a bospital in Poicbefstroom for Sns-related 

beatment 

An article published in the MOM News (Otto, 20024, indicated that police members w e  

to cope with stress m their workplace because of "ymrs andyeors" of extreme stress. According 

to Otlo (2002b). a police officer had to leave tbe SAPS because of "an injury obtained while on 

duty" (the classification given to Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, FTSD), a d  that she is a 

walking example of why men and women in the police service go m stress leave. The things she 

bas srperienced have left her witb the worst case of Post-Traumatic Sims Disardea her 

psyduabist at Vista Clinic had yet sen  in a police officer. 

Another iodieation that police o f fma  might be experiencing problems to a p e  in their working 

environment, cao be found in the Eartern Province Hemld, dated 24 February 2005 (Van 

Staaden, 2005). According to this article, a policemm - the third member in a period of one 

m d  - went "baserk" and fired his weapon in a police station after being forced to rebrm to 



wok. In another case a SAPS member turned a gun on his seniors after being refnsed overtime 

pay and a transfa to a region closer to his family home (Zudle, 2004). 

According to Die Burger (Brits, 2004). police membexs do not receive enough sopport in copkg 

witb trauma, depression and shess, and this situation led a police member to take his colkagues 

hostage in a community service centre in tbe Western Cape Province in 2002. During 1995 

SAPS officers were eleven times more likely b take their own lives than membas of the general 

population (Sun Correspomlent, 2002). Fadon linked to Post-Traumatic Stress Disorda such as 

depwon, hopelessless, substance abuse, moodiness and aggmsion are often cited as causes of 

police suicide. 

Difficulties of police officers in coping with the work environment and organisational factors 

(allegedly caused by a station commissioner) were cited as the main reasons why 100 police 

officers and administration workers took "stress leave'' during 2003 in the Eastern Cape (Feni, 

2003). A Znmer detective claimed tbat his working envinmment was made- ''unbearable", which 

led to him being embarrassed and slandered (Waldner, 2001). Police oficas still have to cope 

with trauma and shess even though they apply for medical boarding due to P o s t - T n W  Stress 

Disorder (Venter, 2003). 

According to the South Aiiican Police Union m the bdepdmt on Sazurdoy (Mthemba, 2003) 

police sicides continue unabated despite the mass reauilment of psychologists iub the SAPS 

during 2002. Police off- have a penxption that tbey have a responsibility to prcdect the 

pnblic, thedore, by not telling other people about them problems, they achieve a sense of being 

in control. During 2002, seven police suicides took place m the bm Cape, while about 157 

members mm "boardedn for &ess (Unknown, 2003a). Police members cite stress and Fatigue as 

the main nasons for thousands of them leaving the savice en mass (Seepe, 2001). 

In tlK Lki& D b p ~ c h  (Sa Joe, 2003), it was iodieated tbat job stress is a major wntniuting 

Wa to police suicides. Constant exposure to criminal activity and violence is one of the 

contributing k to rs  that lead to police offLcers committing suicide (Sa Joe, 2003). According to 

this article, internal factors, such as constant exposlrre to criminal aciivity and violence, may lead 



to fffilinp of severe negativity towards life. Having to deal with umesolved g r k m c e  for long 

e o d s  of time as well as disciplinary hearings  could^ in stress (Sa Joe, 2003). 

An article published in the Doily News (H& 2002), indicated that "red tape" and tk mmder 

of colleagues are pmving to be too stressll for m e m h  of the SAPS. While some battle to cope 

with the excessive amount of filing, thousands of policemen and women are wccumbmg to the 

violence that they are forced to deal with every day. 

Members working in the SAPS come into contad with a variety of crime scenes (e-g. violent 

rapes, mlrrders, child abuse), which can sometimes be extremely traumatic. The implication of 

this is that members are 1 d and redaumatid by the scenes, which could possibly 

result in tbe devtlopment of Post-Tmatic Stress Disorder (FTSD). The Vok~blorI (h Toif 

2002) stated that approximately one quarter of police members exhibited symptoms of PTSD. 

Wben coosidering the major organisatiod chimges in the SAPS during the past ten years (i.e. 

employment equity, internal transformation and a change h m  a police "force" to a police 

"savicesavice, with greater emphasis on community policing), and the positive relation of problem- 

focused coping with both organisational change (Tary, Callao, & btori, 19%) and @metal 

work stress (Terry, Tonge, & Callan, 1995). the value of measuring prevailing coping strategies 

and differences regarding these cannot be uuderestimaded. It was recommended by Piemar and 

Rothmam (2003) that the COPE be factor-aualysed at the item level in subsequent research 

especially wi(h regard to cross- and intercultural comparisons. It was also strongly recommended 

tbat a standardisedmeasure be made generally available, with special emphasis on four f a d m  in 

coping, niunely active, avoidant/passive, sociaYernotiooal and religion andlor humour htom. 

Evans, Coman, Stanley, and Burrows (1993) indicated that police ofiiam tend to use more 

problem-focused coping strategies (aimed at changing stressfol occupatiooal eveots), and less 

emotion-focused coping strategies (aimed at regulating their distress). Police officers have to 

cope with many demands atthough they often have limited sesources and a lack of cootrol. It is 

W o r e  gucial to track and admess their effedive~ess in coping with new demands aml 

stimulating their growth in areas that could possibly impact on individual well-bemg and 

organhtiooal efficiency and effectiveness. Although these diff~culties relate to police officers 



expexiencing work-related trauma, more stressors seem to occur on an organisatid level, 

which affects the psychological well-being of police officers (Wiese, Rothmann & Storm. 2003). 

In the SAW 3 progFamme, Special Assignmen& (Paw & Burgess, 2001) the producers stated 

that a "cowboys don't cry" belief system is common among SAPS officers. Police members 

believe that expressing thei emotions regarding traumatic expaiences in thei work is counter- 

productive. They typically nse overt macho defences and do not talk abont their experiences in 

their work environment. They suppress any thoughts regarding trauma and traumatic 

experiences, instead of coping by reflecting on the b-auma and processing it on an w - o n a l  

level (Paw & Burgess, 2001). Wrlson and Gelissen (2004) found h i  the need for counselling 

is often perceived as a persoaal weakness or may be considered as a threat to one's career. 

The same "cowboys don't ay" coping mechanism was described by Captain Retba Watson in 

the Pretoria NEWS (Unknown, 2002, 4). "Cowboys don't cry and it is easier to deny k t  

something is eating away at you than to face the stigma of seeking help". Trauma Inteavention 

Management was scheduled for implementation in January 2002. Part of this Intervention 

Management plan was to teach students in the SAPS college initial debriefing to help a buddy 

and to recognise their own trauma symptoms. Suicide prevention was also addressed m this 

program=. The coping mechanisms of emotional expression and emotional processing are 

encuuraged by using a Formal Debriefing model, which comprises 7 phases. These phases are 

the introduction phase, fads piwe, thoughts phase, emotional ventilation phase, stress d o n ,  

stress management and closing phases. According to Karlsson and Christianson (2003), more 

than half of police o f fma  questioned reported that it helped them to talk about a traumatie event 

with their colleagues. 

Experts in the field of debriefing and counselling recommended the integration of stress 

ameliorating efforts in a comprehensive programme consisting of four successive stages. namely 

preparation, monitoring, debriefing and counselling. Such programmes should take place before, 

during and after deployment in areas affected by both man-made and nahrral disastess ( W b n  & 

Gielissen, 2004). The Formal Debriefing stage of the Trauma Intervention Management plan in 

the SAPS form part of coping by emotional expression and emotional coping, as Formal 



Debriefmg is a conversation in a conbolled environment allowing the ventilation of the thoughts 

and feelings of SAPS members who have been exposed to a traumatic event (Mitchell & 

Dyregow, 1993). 

From a saltdogenic perspeclive, it would be counterproductive to concentrate on stress and the 

adverse effects thereof. However, tbe level of stress an individual experiences in his or her 

organisational context, and the extent to which advetse effects such as psychological and other 

straios occur, depend on how effectively the individual copes with stressll organisational 

situations (Bhagat et a]., 2001). Resean:h supports the contention that the ways people cope with 

stma and daily living affect their psychological, physical and social well-being (Ben-Zur, 1999; 

Cohen & Lazarus, 1979; Friedman & Vandenbos, 1992; Violanti & Paton, 1999). S-s is 

individually defined; one person's stress can be another's excitement or energi=. Although 

stress may activate people (for some it may be immobilising) with possible positive bebavioural 

umsequeoces, the physiological impact on the perso0 should not be disregarded. 

Literature on sb-ess and stress-reSearcb is fresuentiy linked to coping strategies and mechanisms. 

Stress is d e m h d  by Laams (1980) as any event that exceeds the normal adjustment strategies 

of an individual determined by the individual's perception and interpretation of the event The 

individual thus engages in an appraisal process by evaluating hisma ability and capability in 

dealing with a perceived s t r m .  This is done according to the resources the individual has 

available and the strain hdsbe associates with the process. Stress is experienced when the 

individual's pesckved ability to deal with tbe strain exceeds hidher self-evaluated capacity to 

deal with a stiessor (Cranwell-Ward. 1990; Handy, 1988,1991; La~arus, 1991; Meyenon, 1994). 

Coping has been differentially conceived in the following ways (Livneh, Antonalr, & Gerb;lrdt, 

2000): 1) as personality trait and situationally determined response; 2) as a static comtmct and 

dynamic process; 3) as a mature, adaptive and flexible strategy as well as a neurotic, maladaptive 

and rigid reaction; and 4) as an intricate, hierarchically structured, multilevel concept as well as a 

global, genaally dichotomous concept The term "coping" could be used to refer to strategies or 

results (Fleishman, 1984). As a strategy, coping refers to the different mdhods that a person may 

apply to manage h i s k r  circumstances. Therefore, coping refers to the eventual ontDonres of this 



sbategy. Coping strategies are intended to resolve discrepancies hetween the enviromnentd 

mputs and the desired state, in which coping is conceptualised as attempts to reduce or omit the 

adverse effects of stress on well-beimg (Guppy et aL, 2004). These researchers indicated that the 

psychome~c properties of many existing coping &s reported in the literature are less than 

adequate. O'Driscoll and Cooper (1994) suggest that aroceptual problems are a key regson for 

the absence of progress in the understanding of coping processes. 

According to Carver, Scheier, and Weintraub (1989). individuals have coosistent coping 

preferences or dispositions that are employed across a wide range of situations. Studies 

measuring coping dispositions have done so by inshucting participaafs to think about the ways in 

which they usually deal with stress (Carver et al., 1989). The dqositional version of the Coping 

orientation to Problems E m e n c e d  (COPE) scale (Carver et at., 1989) is one such inventory. 

However, criticism has been expressed in terms of the operationalisation of the coping construct 

regarding tbe confounded nature of some of the traditional coping measures, sucb as the COPE. 

In a review conducted by Stanton, Danoff-Burg, Cameron, and Ellis (1994) a diverse array of 

respouses were found under the desiguaiion of emotion-focused coping, where some items 

reflected ao approach towards a stressor while others indicated avoidance. Furthermore, Scheier, 

Weintraub and Caner (1986) reported that some emotion-focused items are inversely re- 

Aggregation of items in this manner could make the interpretation of the association between 

emotion-focused coping and dysfunctional outcomes, ao aspect which is frequently found in the 

literature, dilKcult to explain. Therefore, Naude (2003) recommended that future research should 

focus on combating the confounding nature of some items of the COPE, especially with regard b 

the operationalisation of emotion-focused coping. 

From the fmegoing discussion it is evident that SAPS membeas are uoder enormous pressure to 

cope with their work, which includes traumatic incidents as well as extreme shss because of 

organisational factors. It is of the utmost importance that a reliable and valid coping me- be 

employed to determine coping mechanisms, and address problems accordingly. It is also 

important to consider cultural diversity in a multicultural setting such as the South AEican Police 

Service. The nature and context of a stressor, the range of coping reswrces available and the 

emotional reaction of the individual might be affected by aspects of cultural and racial 



affiliations (Coyne & Gottlieb, 1996, Slavin, Rainer, McCreacy, & Gowda, 1991). Van de Vijver 

and Leung (1997) recommended that issues of measurement equivalence and bias should be 

computed for measwing instrumeots in any multicultural setting where individuals eom 

different cultural groups are compared in tems of a specific construct. 

According to Rothmam (2000), tracking and admessing employees' effectiveness m coping with 

new demands and stimulating their growth in areas that could possibly impact on individual 

well-being and organisational efficiency and effectiveness, are crucial. 

An effective and efficient police service is essential for the weation of cimunstances conducive 

to economic development in South Africa. The most significant feature of Soutb Africa's 

transition fmm a racially divided, apartheid government to a democracy has been the p e a d  

nature of the transformation in the form of negotiation as opposed to rwolution. However, one of 

tbe dominant &alum of the transformation over tbe past fwv years has been, and remaios, crime 

and violence gjm, Thompson, & See, 2000). Therefore, research into coping measores is 

reqnued to ensure that the stress and suicide rate in the SAPS decreases, &reby working 

towards tbe development of a truly efficient and effective service. 

Coping 0rient.tiom to Problems Experienced QPcstion& (COPE) 

The COPE was published in 1989, and contains items based on the authors' theory of 

behavioural self-regulation, the Lazarus model of stress (FoUanan & Laza~s ,  1980, 1984). and 

empirical literature. In addition to five problem-focused coping scales, it contaim five scales to 

assess -.on-focused coping (i.e. seeking of emotional support, positive reinterpretation, 

acceplance, denial, and turning to religion), and three scales to measure "coping tbat 

arguably are less useful" (Carver et al., 1989, p. 267) (ie. focus on and venting of emotions, 

behavioural diseugagement, mental diseugagement). The COPE is used iu both dispositional and 

situational versions (Stanton, Parsa, & Austenfeld, 2002), but the present study addresses it as a 

dispositional construct 



Wide latitude is appareot in the operationalisation of emotion-focused coping. Mmy studies 

using the COPE did not use the originally derived subscales, but rather usad selected ittxns or 

sobscae composites to indicate emotion-focused coping. In the review conducted by Stantan et 

al. (2002), a consistent association was found between coping through processing and expressing 

emotion and maladjustment. The studies conducted demonstrated an association of emotion- 

oriented coping with poorer adjustment, such as symptoms of depression and aoxiety, 

neuroticism, low life satisfaction, and eating distlrrbances. lo their review, the writers contend 

that coping through emotional processing and expression is an important area of inquiry f w  

positive psychology (Stanton et al., 2002). The authors recommend distinguishing, both 

conceptually and empmcally, betweeo emotion-focused strategies that involve active movement 

toward, wssus away from, a stressful encounter. 

Findings to date demonstrate that, although correlated, emotional processing and expression can 

have diffaeartial relations with adaptwe outcomes, fllggesting that further invesligation of their 

distinct qualities and consequences require studies utilising these various methods. The 

emotional approach coping constructs should also be distinguished from other presumably 

emotion-focused coping strategies, both conceptually and empirically (Stanton et al., 2002). 

Pienaar and Rothmano (2003) studied the psychome&ic properties of the COPE in tfie So& 

Aikican Police Service (SAPS) and exlracted four internally consistent factors, namely Approach 

Coping, Awidance, Seeking Emotional Support and Turning to Religion These factors showed 

structural equivalence for police members of all race groups and no items were biased. In terms 

of the present study, it is important to establish reliable and valid methods of measurement with 

regard to coping. It is also important to consider cultmal diversity in a multicultural setting such 

as the South African Police Service. 

Tbe validation of a reliable coping measure could further studies in positive psyFbology. 

According to W a r d s  and Baglioni (1999), research in recent years has generated the need for 

valid and reliable measures of coping. The authors believe that the collceptualisation of coping is 

at a relatively mature stage, thereby calling for a umceptual approach to the meameaent of 

coping. Possible further studies of the ideas of Stanton et al. (2000) regarding coping through 



emotional p r d g  and expression could shed new Light on the dispositional natme of coping 

in working context, and specifically in the SAPS. The objective of this study was theaefore to 

stndy the psychometric properties of an adapted version of the COPE questionoaire. 

METHOD 

A survey design was used to achieve the research objectives. The specific design was a cross- 

sectional design (Shaugnessy, & Zecbmeister, 1997), by wiuch information collected was used to 

describe the population at a particular point in time. This design can also be d to evaluate 

interrelationships among variables within a population. A m d i n g  to Shaugboessy and 

khmeister (1997), this design is also ideal to describe and predict functions associated with 

melation research. 

The stndy population consisted of a random sample (N=229) of police members, seleded from 

police slations in the North West Province. The charactenshcs 
. . 

of the pdcipantr are shown in 

Table I. 



Table 1 

The sample of police personnel consisted mainly of inspectors (39 f 0%) a d  Public Service Act 

personnel (41,90%). Of the participants 124 were males and 104 were females. Most participrmts 

were at salary level 7, indicating that they earn between RlOO 000 and Rll0 000 pex year. On 

average, participants have been in their cwent rank fw 4,81 years (SD=3,10). Various language 



groups were ineluded in the study, with the largest representation *om the Afrikaans (W132) 

and Tswana (N=75) language groups. Manied parkpants accounted for 61,6076 of the study 

population. 

Two questionnaires were used in this research, namely the Coping Orientations to Roblems 

Experience Questionnaire (COPE) (Carver et al., 1989) and a biographical questionnaire, 

compiled by the researcher. 

The Coping (Irientations to the Problems Experienced ~hrstionnaire (COPE) (Carvm et al., 

1989) was designed to measure both situational and dispositional coping strategies. In the v t  

stndy, the dispositional version consisting of 53 items was used, with eight (8) items added. 

Response choices ranged &om J (I usually don't do this at all) to 4 (I usually do this a Id). The 

COPE measures 14 coping strategies. Eight items, measwing emotional pmcessing and 

emotional expressbn (four items each), as developed by Stanton et al. (2002), were added. In 

previons S o d  Afiican research, Pienaar and Rothmann (2003) subjected the COPE to a 

principal components &tor analysis with a varimax. rotation. Pienaar and Rothmann (2003) 

extracted bur internally wusistent Extors, namely Approach Coping, Avoidance, Seeking 

Emotional Support and Tuning to Religion. All these fadon showed acceptable alpha ~ l u e s  

(a>0,70) (Nunnally, & Bernstein, 1994), indicating the internal consistency of the factors. Test- 

retest reliability vilried kom 0,46 to 0,86 and fiom 0.42 to 0,89 (applied after two weeks) 

(Pienaar & Rolhmann, 2003). 

The biographical questionnaire was used to gather information about the demographic 

characteristics of all the participants. Information that was gathered included the following: age, 

geuder, years of service, years in current position (tn assess advancement), marital status, home 

language d whether or not the police officas utilise their full entitlement of armual Leave. and 

rest days. 



The COPE questionnaire was adapted by adding eight (8) items developed by Slanton et al. 

(2002) that measure emotional processing and emotional expression (four items each). Literahue 

searches were done. Four field workers were used to administer the questionnaires. 

Randomly selected police stations were informed during January 2004 of the fieldwalc, which 

took place during December 2004. Randomly selected members of the SAPS who were on duty 

during that day were included in the study. The data was entered into a cornputex program and 

checked for ermrs. Finally the data set was prepared for statistical analysis. 

The statistical analysis was canied out witb the help of the SPSS program (SPSS, 2003). 

Initially, reliability of the subscales of the COPE was investigated by looking at the alpha values. 

Failure to establish internal collsistency shifted the focus of the analysis to an exploratory mode. 

To evaluate the construct validrty of the COPE, principal factors extraction with +ax rotation 

was used on the 61 items of the COPE. Principal components extraction was used prior to 

principal factm extraction to estimate &e numbes of factors, presence of outliers and 

factorability of the correlation matrices. The criterion for factors was an eigenvahre greater than 

or equal to one, after varimax rotation The scree plot was also employed. 

Crmbach alpha coefficients were used to assess the internal consistency of the measuring 

instrument (Ckrk & Watson, 1995). Descriptive statistics (e.g. means, standard deviations, 

skewness and kurtosis) were used to analyse the data. T-tests and ANOVA were used to 

determine the differences between the coping strategies of police members in different 

demogmphic groups. The following formula was used to determine the practical significance of 

differences (4 when t-tests were used (Steyn, 1999): 



Whae 

Mean A =Mean of the fist group 

h~=t&3II0f the~econdgr0up 

SDMAX =Highest standard deviation of the two groups 

The following formula was used to determine the practical significance of means of more than 

two groups (Steyn, 1999): 

Wbere 

M m  = Mean of the first group 

M .  = Mean of the second group 

Rmt M E  = Root Mean Square &or 

A cut-off point of 0,50 (medium effect) (Cohen, 1988) was set for the practical significance of 

difference between means. 

Coosbuct (shuctural) equivalence was used to compare the factor shuctures of the COPE for two 

language groups. The Akham group, representing the bulk of the sample (+132) was 

compared to an "other" languages group, represented by all other language groups in the study 

(N=97). Exploratory factor analysis and target (Plocrustean) rotation were used to determine 

cMIsbrocl equtvalence (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). According to Van de Vijver d Leung 

(1997), it is not acceptable to conduct factor analyses for different coitural groups to address the 

similarity of &tor-analytical solutions, because the spatial orientation of factors in h t o r  

analysis is arbitrary. Rather, prior to an evaluation of the agreement of factors in different 

cultural groups, the matrices of loadings should be rotated with regard to each other (ie. target 



rotations sbonld be carried oul). The fador loadins of separate groups were mtated to a joint 

common mabix of factor loadings. After target rotation had been carried out, factorial agwment 

was estimated using Tucker's coefficient of agreement (Tucker's phi). This coefficient is 

insensitive to multiplications of the factor load~ngs, but is sensitive to a constant added to all 

loadings of a factor. This index does not have a known sampling dishibutioq; hence it is 

impossible to establish contidence iatervals. Values higher than 0.95 are regarded as evidence 

for f a c t d  similarity, whereas values lower than 0.85 am taken to point to non-oegligible 

incongruities (Van & Vijver & Leung, 1997). This index is suffiiently accurate to examine 

factorial similarity at a global level. However, if construct equivalence is not acceptable, bias 

aaalyses should be carried out to detect inappropriate items. 

An extension of Cleary and Hilton's (1968) use of analysis of variance was applied to idenhfl 

item bias (Van & Vijver & Leung, 1997). Bias was examined separately for eacb item. Tbe item 

score was the dependent variable, while language groups (two levels) and score levels w factors 

were the independent variables. Score groups were mmposed on the basis of the tDtal score on 

the COPE. Two effects were tested through analysis of variance, namely the main effect of 

language gmup, and the interaction of score level and language p u p .  When bo(h tbe main 

e f k t  of language group and the interaction of scme level and language group were wn- 

significant. the item was considered unbiased 

Firsdy, reliability of the proposed sub-scales of the COPE was evaluated by inspecting the alpha 

values. Results of the analysis are given in Table 2. 



Table 2 

Descriptive Statistics and Alpha Cocffiients of rhe COPE 

Tabk 2 sbows that although no subscales showed an abnormal dismbution, as indicated by 

skewness and kurtosis, the Cronbach alpha coefficients of the scales can be considered as 

un-, compared to the guideline of a > 0,70 (Nundly & Bernstein, 1994). 

Turning to an exploratory mode, principal factom extraction with varirnax rotation was 

performed on the 61 items of the COPE. Principal components extraction was used prior to 

principal factors extraction to estimate the number of factors, presence of o ~ k x s  and 

fidombility of the correlation matrices. Oblimin rotation indicated the factors to be only weakly 

rekted, and was it was followed by a varimax miation. The aiterion for factors was ao 

eigeuvalue greater than or equal to one, after varimax rotation. The scree plot was also 

employed. Extraction of two factors was indicated, accounring for 33,9796 of the variance. Table 

3 gives the results of the factor analysis. 



Table 3 

Principd Cmmpnnent.~ Factor Analysis with Varimar Rotalion of the COPE (N = 229) 

&.I 1- R F, 

h:Miua.,lbdcxpcaao 
F,: ho(ioul rq@,.l 



Table 2 shows that 38 items made up the two extracted factors (item-loadings greater than or 

equal to 0,40), while 23 items failed to load The f& fkctor loaded 16 items, and deals mainly 

with an active effort on police officers' pcnt to cope with distress, and loaded many items dealing 

with emotional expression and active efforts aimed at managing the emotional reaa.on to 

stremns. Accordingly, the first factor was hbelM Active emotional expression The second 

fador loaded 22 items, and deals with police officers' reappraisal of their own emotional 

readion. Although both factors loaded items related to taking direct action to soh the problem, 

the first factor was clearly dominated by an active orientation, while the second was dominated 

by a passive, resigned orientation. Items that failed to load in the factor analysis describe coping 

by denying that a problem exists, seeking comfort in religion, avoiding the problem by sleeping, 

using alcohol or drugs and giving up. Coping by malcing a plan of action, restraining onexlf 

Imm doing anyttung too quickly, and not putting any etrort into dealing with the problem, also 

describe item that hiled to load. 

Tbe descriptive statistics and alpha d c i e n t s  fw the two exbacted coping factors are given in 

Table 4. 

Table 4 

Descripriiw .Qdszrcs and Alpho Cwficunts ofthe mrncted COPE-Factors 

Table 4 sbows that neither of the extracted factors show high skewness andlor kurtosis. and the 

Cronbach alpha coeficients of the scales can be coasidered as acceptable, compared to the 

guideline of a > O,7O (Nunnally & Bernstem, 1994). Emotional reappraisal sbowed a higher 

mean than Active emotional expression. 



Given that two acceptable coping factors were identified by means of factor analysis, the item 

bias and shuchn;ll equivalence of constructs were iovestigated. The item bias analysis for items 

that loaded in lhe factor analysis reported in Table 3, is given in Table 5 below. 



Table 5 

Item bias analysis of COPE Item 
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Table 5 shows that significant eta square values exist for ltem 56 and ltem 60 regarding uniform 

bias, and significant eta square values exist for Item 18 and Item 57 regarding wwniform bias. 

Therefore, it seems that the means of the language groups for tbe different score levels diffa 

firom zero m a systematic way. 

The coo- equrvalence of the two extra%d Faders was analysed by looking at Tucker's 

coefficient of agreement. Results are presented in Table 6. 

Table 6 

Con.~rrucIEqvivaIence of the COPE Dtmensions for dte hvo Lcarguage Groups 

Inspection of Table 6 reveals that the Tucker's phi dcients for Active emotional expression 

and Emotional reappraisal for tbe two language groups were all acceptable (9%). The 

constructs ttraefixe appear equivalent f a  botb the Afiham and ''other" languages groups. 

Finally, diffaeaces between subgroups m the sample were investigated. T-tests ideated that 

with regard to the two coping factm, no significant differences were found between t&e ueated 

langnage categories or gender. ANOVA was d to determine the differences between the 

coping slrategies of police members with different ranks, marital status aod salary categories. 

Again, no significant difkences were found between groups 



The present shdy examined the psychomelric properties of the COPE, an instrument coasimcted 

to measure the coping strategies of individuals. The objectives were to determine the construct 

validity and internal consistency of the COPE and to test its conshuct equivalence and item bias 

f a  different race groups in a sample of police o b .  Analyses were also uodertaken to 

debrmine whether there were any differences between demopphic subgroups of the sample. 

Initially, by examining the alpba values, the reliability of the hypothesised subscales of the 

COPE was examined. Only one subscale (Seeking Social Support for Instrumental Reasoas) was 

f o d  to have an acceptable alpha value. Failure to establish reliability caused tbe focus of the 

analysis to shift to an exploratory mode. To evaluate the umshuct validity of the COPE, 

principal faEtMs extraction with varimax rotation was performed on the data. Two factms were 

extracted and labelled 1) Active emotional expression, and 2) Emotional reappraisal. Active 

emotional expression, as a coping strategy for police officers, deals with talkmg to other people 

about similar experiences, or tallcing about the feelings generated by the experiences. Police 

oflims also appreciated the worth of their feelings, and expressed these. Officen finther took an 

active appro& by mobilising emotional support from friends or relatives by asking for advice 

and sympathy. All the items tbat loaded on tbis first factor gave a clear impression that an active 

way was used to express emotions regarding a problem. Deisinger, Casisi, and Whitaker (1 996) 

f d  that so-called "normal" individuals tended to seek social support and vent their felings 

more frequently than "ecceotric" subjects, but less fiquently than anxious subjects. It was also 

found that women had a greater preference for seeking social support, as well as for focusing on 

and venting their emotions. According to Bower (2002), efforts to get fue fighters, disaster 

survivors, and others to talk about traumatic events immediately after such expexiences, with an 

emphasis on venting emotions, have musbrwmed in the past few years, despite the absence of 

evidence that this actually aids recovery from highly upsetting events. Many people may be 

better off distancing themselves from the experience immediately afterward. instead of re- 

exposing themselves, especially if they do so only once, rather than repeatedly, aod therefore 

have no time to become habituated and desensitized The invitation to express aod vent emotions 

may also inhibit natural recovery by creating onoecessary fears and causing ahsimphic 



misinterpretation of any symptoms that appear hter on (Unknown, 2003b). According to 

Chgbhn (2003), it was found that it is not necessarily "good to talk", i.e. e x p k n g  emotions. 

Talking through a traumatic event might itself add to the trauma for some survivors. On the other 

hand, Robinson and Mitchell (1993) found that emotional expression after a traumatie event 

amtn%uted to reduced stress levels of subjects. According to Anshel (2000), emotiowfocused 

coping allows a police officer to maintain attentional focus, and move on to the next task. Active 

emotional expression might benefit police o e s ,  on condition that it is "wntroIbd" through a 

series of trauma recovery interventions, for example emotional debriefing. 

In previous coping research within the SAPS, Pienaar and Rothmaon (2003) extracted a factor 

they termed Sedring Emotional Support as a coping mechanism. This fscror is related to the 

affixlive dimension of human beings (emotions) and emotional mechanisms employed in dealing 

with stressful situations. Active emotional expression, as i n d i d  by the item which loaded ou 

the first factor, can be be as a pal of emotional support seeking behaviour. Coping through an 

emotional appmach has been suggested to carry adaptive potential and expressing can confer 

psychological and physical health advantages (Stanton et al., 2000; Stanton et al.. 2002). This 

factor indicated au active way of approaching a problem situation and actively expressing 

emotions q a d i n g  the problem. The &ctors of emotional support (Pienaar & Rothmarm. 2003) 

and active emotional expression (as indicated by current findings), seem to indicate the need of 

police officers for some fonn of emotional expression andlor psychological debriefing regarding 

the experiences they are subjeered to in the course of tbeir work. Research conducted by Salovey 

aad Mayer (1990) indicated that the ability to appraise and express emotions accurately forms 

part of emotional intelligence. Emotionally intelligent individuals can respond more 

appprialely to their own feelings became of the accoracy with which they perceive these 

feelings. The question that can therefore be posed is that if police of lkrs  express their emotions, 

do they act in an emotionally intelligent way? Also, if expressed, does it aid or hioder the 

maintenance of mental health? Further research in this regard is thns required. Police officers arc 

exposed to traumatic scenes and incidents on a daily basis, for example the high crime rate in 

Sontb Africa and tbe death toll on the canby's roads. Emotional expression is encouraged in tbe 

SAPS by using a Formal Debriefing model. Accordiog to Karlsson and Christianson (2003). 

police o b  reported that it hetped them to talk about a traumatic event with their coUcagues. 



The Formal Debriefing Model curremly utilised in tbe SAPS is based on a model devised by 

R o b i i n  and Mitchell (1993), which encourages the ventilation of thoughts aod khgs of 

tranmatised persoanel in order to make a traumatic incident more manageable, thereby enabling 

the officer to return home without uausual stress. Results h m  the present study mgg%t tbat 

emotional expression may be an important copmg strategy for police oficem. Future research 

needs to investigate the effectiveness of emotional expression as a means to alleviate 

psychological stress. 

A more psifive interpretation of active emotional urprcssion as coping factor implies that police 

oilbxs beneficially influenced by the Trauma Intervention Management plan which was 

implemented in January 2002. The coping mechanism of Active emotional expression is 

eoconraged by using a Formal Debriefing model, wbich, as previously stated, is aimed at the 

ventilation of thoughts and feelings m order to make a haumatic incident more manageable. The 

members are reassured that they are survivors, and not victims or patients, but healthy 

individuals wifb m a 1  emotions and reactions to abnormal situations (Robinson & Mitchell, 

1993). Previous r-hers indicated that formal debriefmg should form parl of a holistic 

approach, as currently employed by the SAPS @ewe, 1994; Gilmore, 2004; Van Emmerik, 

Kamphuis, tlulsbosch, Emmekamp, 2002). 

Oo the negative side, active emotional expression might manifest m coping strategies such as 

aloohoI abuse and corruption, if opportunities for m y  debriefmg are not present or actively 

utilised. The recent spate of suicides in the SAPS could also be seen as a method of active 

emotional expression, although expressed in very negative terms. The culture of Towboys don't 

cry" which is found in the SAPS further shm&ms negative ways of active emotional 

@on. Police officers who do not have h&y and socially acceptable outlets for their 

emotional m, may express their emotions in oegative ways, such as alcohoI abuse, 

d y h t i o n a l  work and home atbitudes, and ultimately suicide. Research conducted by Burke 

(1998), coochded that police officers who made use of active taping made less use of escapist 

coping d they expieoced less work-hdy contlict fewer psychosomatic symptoms, d 

greater job satisfaction When hnked to the present study, passive coping mechanisms as 

imlicated by emotional reappraisal might well cause police officers to became cynical and 



encourage the development of suicidal ideation. It might also emurage them to use escapisl 

coping and in turn experience more w&-family conflict, more psychosomatic symptomatobgy, 

and less job s a W o n .  Further research into thii hypothes'i is necessary in order to verify it. 

Research d u c t e d  by Stanton et al. (2000), however, indicated that in reappraisal of a stressor, 

m e  may come to a satisfying amibution regarding the stressor, reduce the perceived threat, or 

find benefit in one's experience, which in turn may promote positive adjustment If police 

officers use emotional reappmkal (as indicated in the present study), it might well be a 

d v e  way of wpmg with a stressor, and not necessarily negative or detrimental Again, 

fkture research needs to verify this hypothesis by investigating the effectiveness of emotional 

reappraisal in maintaining mental health. 

Emotional reappraisal as a coping strategy for police officers, deals with a more passive 

appaoach to a problem situation by thinking about the problem and trying to extract something 

positive h m  what has happened. Also, forcing oneself to wait for the right time to do something 

was used as a method of emotional reappraisal. This factor is also described by activities such as 

putting aside other acfivities in order to concentrate on the problem, and trying to get used to the 

idea that ao event has taken place. Taking action, one-step at a h e ,  turning to wmlr or substiMe 

activities, or simply pretending that tbe event did not really take place, are indicated as methods 

used to cope with the existing problem. The latter behaviours snggest an avoidant approach, and 

it seems evident that emotional reappraisal implies a more passive orientation towards coping 

with problems. Previous research has indicated that positive reappraisal is a way of nnmaging 

stress emotions. Coping by positive emotional reappaid (consbuctive coping) has been shown 

to lead to the individuals experiencing higbg levels of personal accomplishment (Basson, 2002). 

The fact that this coping strategy is described as passive implies that it has negstive effects. 

There is some danger that police members experiencing high levels of strain might use their 

avaiIable energy to reappraise their emotions. This energy might rather be used to take adion by 

dokg sonaething about a situation. A person could get so caught up in his or her at@mpts to 

reappraise their emotions, that they don't have the ~ g y  to take action to address the problem. 



There is a defimite distinction b e e n  the two factors in the method of coping that is employed, 

namely active and passive. Some of the items which loaded on the second factor (Emotional 

reappraisal indicated a more passive approach to a problem situation, with a strong emotional 

wmponent. Booysen (2002) indicated that utilising social support as an emotional coping 

mechanism is found among potice officers, but that passive coping mechanisms could be used to 

predict suicide ideation. Wiese, Rothanu, and Storm (2003) found that the use of active coping 

strategies (emotional support) led to a decrease in police officers' levels of exhaustion, while 

passive coping was related to cynicism. In con~bination, the indication is clearfy that passlve 

coping strategies seem more strongly related to negative health outcomes. Future r e d  could 

study the relationship Ween  emotional reappraisal as coping strategy and outcomes such as 

health. job satisfaction and work engagement 

Item bias refers to measurement artefacts at item level. In the case of item bias, a distinction can 

be made behvea uniform and non-uruform bias. Uniform bias refers to influences of bias on 

scores that are more or less the same for all score levels. Non-uniform bias refers to inflaences 

that are not identical for all score levels (Van de Vijver & ktmg, 1997). Uniform bias is 

indicated when ~ndividuals from one cultmal p u p  have higher scores on an item than 

individuals from another cultural group, even when they bave the same total test score (Van de 

Vijver & Leong, 1997). The wording of the items that sbowed uniform bias was: ''I accept the 

reality of the fact that it happened" (Item 56), and "I feel @ee to express my emotions" (Item 60). 

South Aliica has 11 different official languages, and is also known as the Rainbow Nation - an 

indicator of the diversity that is present in the country. It should thus be obvious that the cultural 

diversity has had an impact on many aspects of South Afiican citizens' lives. Language beniers 

are an important problem for cross-atltural research in general (Olmedo, 1979). If cultural 

inftuences are not taken into account, then invalid conclusions regarding the coostnrcts under 

study could be made with serious implications for culturally diverse settings such as in South 

A6ica. Acceptance of circumstances and emotional expression might be argued to both descrii 

individual activity strongly regulated by cultural saipts. 

Nw-uniform bias is indicated when an item discriminates better in one group thao in tbe other 

(Van de Vijver & Leung 1997). The following items showed non-uniform bias: "1 tq to get 



emotional suppolt fiom friends or relatives" (Item IS), and "I discuss my feelings with someone" 

(Item 57). A possible explanation for the items that &wed non-uniform bias is the language 

differences within the study population, as well as lbe cultural differences. Black subjects might 

be more open and willing to share theu problems with iiiends or family, while white subjects 

might not be comfortable with doing so. Pienaar aml Rothmann (2003) found that blacks scored 

higher on Avoidance coping than both whites and Coloureds, while blacks measured Ingha on 

Seeking of Emotional Support. These findings showed that black members of the SAPS are more 

inclined to seek emotional support, and have a more avoidant strategy in coping with strains. 

With regard to Seeking Emotional Support, it is possible that differences could be attributed to 

the "ubunbo" principle found in the African cultural groupings, according to which group 

members rely on their group membership and not on individual self-reliance, whicb is often 

found in a Western philosophy (Mbigi & Maree, 1995). Both biased items seem to relate to 

social suppmt seeking behaviour. 

Since many potential research participants in Soutb Africa are not fluent in English, the apparent 

language barrier can hamper assessment pertaining to many important issues such as 

psychological fimctioning. Compared to intercultural studies, c~oss-eultural r d  is open to 

more validity tbrtats (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). The role that language played as b m k  in 

the p-t study can also not be discounted. Since two language groups were compared, the 

implication is that there might be a slight difference in the meaning of words fw perticipants 

h m  divergemt cultures, and that this might have led to the bias on the items as indicated. 

In general, bias will lower the level of equivalence of a test Uniform or non-uniform bias is 

harmless fos construct equivalence, because numeric score comparisons across cultures are not 

permhd. Uniform bias will not threaten measuremeot unit equivalence. Non-uniform bias will 

destroy equivalence to a considerable extent, because the measnremeut units in the two groups 

are no longer the same. When several items show this kind of bias, cross-arltural scure 

comparisons are likely to produce incorrect results (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). Since only 

two items sbowed non-uniform bias in the pre& study, it cannot be concluded that cross- 

cu)hnal scare comparisons for these items will produce incorrect results. 



Tuckds p h  coefficients for Active emotional expnssion and Emotional reappraisal for the two 

language p u p s  were all acceptable (M,90), indicating h t  the two consbwts are equivalent for 

the two langnage groups. This implies that the COPE measures the two extracted &tors 

coosktedy m s s  language groups in the present study within the confounds of the biased 

items. 

Finally, differences between subgroups in the sample were investigated. T-tests indicated that 

with regard to the two coping factors, no significant daferemes were found bet- the created 

language categories, or gender. Demographic fadom such as race and gender have been 

emphasised as iduential in coping strategies, and demographic factors have been shown to 

interact with age (Folkman, Lazarus, Pimley, & Novacek, 1987) and gender (Folkman & 

Lazarus, 1980) to affect coping responses in individuals. Pienaar and Rothmann (2003) found 

that black members of the SAPS are more inclined to seek emotional support, and have a more 

avoidant coping strategy. No differences could be found regarding the two language groups that 

were created for the current analysis, perhaps indicating the homogeneity of the pbenomemn 

a c m  pups.  Similarly, gender had MI effect in terms of differences on coping scales, although 

previous research has indicated women to show more SociaVEmotional-focused coping 

(KaUasmaa & Tartu, 2000). Further c o n f h d o n  of gender differences in coping strategies are 

also fotmd in research conducted by Hudek-Knezevic, Kardum, and Vukmirovic (1999), as well 

as  findings by Stanton et al. (2000). However, the sample size of tbe present study is a h-tation 

in this regard, and more fme-grained analysis with larger study popul&ons is a mmmcodation 

for fuhue research. 

ANOVA's wae used to determine the differences b e e n  the coping strategies of police 

members with diffemnt ranks, marital status and salary categories. Again, no significant 

differences were found between groups. Research conducted by Btnke (1998) could be belpfid 

with regard to marital status, as it was found &at police officers who made use of active coping 

mechanisms experienced less work-Eunily conflict It is suggested that this be veded in future 

research. Research conducted by Naude (2003) indicated that copmg strategies differed between 

groups of Medical Specialists and h4auagement, as well as Support Services groups in terms of 

Seeking Social Support. It can be argued that the diarent groups might be on differeot salary 



levels - in the present study however, no significant diffaences were found between groups on 

different salary levels. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Police members should be enwmaged to make effective use of the Tranma Management 

Intetvention Programme in the SAPS, and the program should be marketed effectively. 

0 Members should be empowered by stress management interventions to enable them to deal 

better w i h  the demands currently found in the SAPS. 

0 Emotional reappraisal can be positively implemented so that police officials gei some 

positive results &om a negative s i t d o n .  

A more fine-grained analysis witb a larger study population is a recommendation for future 

research, especially concerning coping mechanisms for different races and gendeas, item bias 

and construct equivalence. 

Flnther research should be conducted regarding tbe effects of the Trauma Management 

Programme in the SAPS. 

It is suggested that further research be conducted concerning the relation betweeu police 

oficers' passive coping mechanisms and emotional intelligence. 

It is soggested &at h r t k r  research be conducted to investigate the link between passive 

coping mechanisms and suicide ideation in the SAPS. 

Future mearch needs to focus on the effiectiveness of emotional exjmssion as a means to 

alleviate psychological sb-ess. 

Future research needs to investigate the effecti- of emotional reappraisal m maintaining 

mental health. 

Finally, linthex research needs to be coaducted regarding the item bias found in this stndy. 
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CHAPTER 3 

CONCLUSIONS, LlMITATlONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter encompasses conclusions regarding h Ilitvahrre review and results of the empirical 

study. The limitations of the research are discussed, followed by recommendafiws for tbe 

participating organisation and further research 

3.1 CONCLUSIONS 

The environment in whlch SAPS members work is cbamcterised by violent crimes, kluding 

rape, rnlndas and child abuse. This environment can thus be extremely traumatic. Members of 

the SAPS come into constant contact with situations and crimes suEb as these, which makes the 

development of Post-Trmuoatic Stress Disorder a reality. Members are always at risk of being 

traumatized and re-traumatized by these scenes. 

Since 1994, the SAPS has been characterised by major organisational change:. i.e. employment 

equity and internal iransformation. The traditional mle of the SAPS has changed limn crime 

fighting to that of community policing (Pelser, Schoetler, & Louw, 2002), but the reality is that 

police officers are still faced witb high crime levels cm a daily basis. 

The SAPS is also characterised by a unique culture of coping, reflected in a "Cowboys don't 

cry" climate (Pauw & Burgess, 2001). According to this television programme, SAPS membus 

typically employ overt macho defences instead of talking about their traumatic expaienees. 

Hosken (2002), speculated that bmeaoaatic "red tape" plays a major role in the difficulties that 

SAPS members currently have to Em. Furthemnore, members are confronted witb fellow police 

members being murdered on a daily basis. As indicated earlier, thousands of police officers have 

to deal with violence and an excessive amount of administrative work and fling daily. 

A positive relation was found between problem-focused coping, organisational change. and 

general w d  stress (Terry et al.. 1995). These aulfiors state that measuring the amed coping 



slralegies and researching the differences between these coping s&ategies is of gnat si@mce. 

Pienaar and Rothmam (2003) recommended that the Coping Orientations to Pmblems 

Experienced Questionnaire (COPE) be factor-aoalysed at the item level, especdy with regard to 

cross- and intercultural comparisons. 

Conclusions are reached in terms of the specific objectives set out for this study. The fmt 

objective was ta conceptualise coping, and specifically coping within the policing context, from 

the Iiterarure. 

Tbe unique SAPS culture has a major impact on both the individual police officer and the 

organisation, often with very negative cmseqnences. These consequences include bornout, 

soicide atfernpis, low productivity, low morale, high absenteeism, and medical boarding as a 

result of Post-Traumatic Slxess Disorder (PTSD). Police officers' daily coping techniques are 

also characterised by extreme negativity. Pieoaar (2002) found that 8,64% of a sample of 2 3% 

police of icas  showed serious levels of suicide ideation, while 15% reported slIes+~Iated 

problems. Wiese, Rothmann, and Storm (2003) found that the use of passive coping strategies 

lead to lower feelmgs of accomplishment, while active coping strategies lead to higher feelings 

of professional efficacy in police offifers' work 

Ncdrazi (2002) indicated that only a relatively small percentage of police members exposed to 

traumatic incidents seemingly turn up for b'auma debriefmg sessions. This is confirmed by the 

author's findiog that 22,88?! of SAPS members reported that they were unwilling to attend 

-ma debriefing. Du Plooy (2005) found that SAPS members cope through excessive alcohol 

abuse, and that there are high incidences of social p-oblems among police members. Researct 

conducted by Burke (1 998) found that police of ice~s rcpmtiog more work stressom made greater 

use of escapist coping, reported more work-family conflict and more psychosomatic symptoms. 

Richmond, Wodak, Kehoe, and Heather (1998) f o ~ d  a high prevalence of excessive alcohol 

consumptioo among police offiirs. 

Research coaducted by Evans et al. (1993) found tbat the coping strategies employed by police 

officers ax more of a problem-focused nature (aimed at changing stressfid occupational events), 



than emotion-focused (aimed at regulating tbeir distress). Limited resources and a la& of control 

are cited as some of the demands that police officers have to cope with. Wiese et d. (2003) found 

that these diffilties relate to police officers experiencing work-related trauma, but that more 

stresson seem to arise out of conflict on an organisational level. This affects the psychological 

well-being of police officers. In a study conduckd by Pienaar and R o h n a ~  (2003), it was 

conlirmed that c o p 4  dimensions among police officers cwld be classified as problem-focused, 

emotion-focused, reappraisal and avoidance. 

A fuaher objective of this study was to assess the caoshuct validity and internal cons- of 

the COPE in the SAPS, with added scales for emotional processing aod emotional expression 

The consmu3 validity of the COPE with eight (8) items measuring emotional processing and 

emotional expression (four items each), as developed by Stanton et al. (2002), was evaluated. 

Only one of the p~oposed subscales showed acceptable reliability (as indicated by Cronbach 

alpha coefficients), and the process of validation took place though exploratory analysis. 

Extraction of two factors was indicated after Varinrax rotation. These factors were labelled 

Active emotional expression and Emotional reappmisal and they also showed acceptable 

reliability and normal distribution. However, 23 items were lost due to ncm-loading or double- 

loadings. 

In the study conducted by Pienaar and Rothmann (2003). the results indicated a coping factor 

aimed at seeking emotional support, which is related to coping with the emotional reactions 

evoked by a stressful situatioa Coping through emotional approach has been suggested to carry 

adaptive potential (Stanton el al., 2000, Stanton et al., 2002). Piewar and Rottrmarm (2003) 

suggested that individuals usually approach their emotional reactions ratber than avoid it. 

Research m emotional approach coping suggests ihat caping through active pocessiog and 

expression can confer psychological and physical advantages. Based on the results of the aurent 

sludy, active emotional expression is hypotbesised to be a positive, active, problem-sohing 

copingapproach. 



By making use of active emotional expression, police officers cope by asking otber people who 

have had similar experiences wbat they did to resolve the problem. They also talk to someom 

about theii feelings regarding a situation. Further ways of active emotional expression are letting 

their feebigs out, as well as realising the worth of their feelings. A further way of actively 

approachrng their emotions takes place when police officers try to get emotional support from 

friends or relatives. They also ask advice and seek sympathy, and take direct action to deal with 

the problem. Active emotional expression deals witb an active effart on police officers' part to 

cope with difficult or traumatic situations, venting their emotions and actions aimed at managing 

emotions in reaction to shessors. 

Active emotional expression, as indicated in the current study, can be seen as a part of emotional 

support seeking behaviour as suggested by Pienaar and Rothmann (2003). This factor seemingly 

indicates the actions pollce oficers take to actively express their emotions. It can also be seen as 

a way of psychological debriefmg with regard to ibe experiences they are subjected to in ihe 

cwrse of f k i r  work The question remains whether police officers express their emotions in an 

emotionally intelligent manner, as suggested by Salovey and Maya (1990). It can atso be 

suggested that the way in which police officers use active emotional expression is abetted by tbc 

Trauma Debriefing Model, which is currently ldilised by Employee Assistance Services in the 

SAPS. 

It is possible that police officers are benef~i* influeneed by the Trauma hiwention 

Management Frogamme in the SAPS, according to wbich emotional e x w o n  is encouraged 

in a safe a d  conlrolled environment. Wiese et aL (2003) have fonnd that employing active 

coping strategies (emotional support) led to a deaease in police officers' levels of exhaustion, 

while passive coping was related to cynicism. It cao thus be suggested that police oflium may 

become more wlnerable to occupational strain if they make use of passive copingsh;ltegies. 

On the otber hand, police officers cope by excessive alcohol abuse (Du P l q ,  2005). Conoption 

might also be a negative way of active emotional errprcssion, as r e a d y  indicated in the popular 

media. Another negative way of active emotional expression can be indicated by suicide. In 

recent months the suicide rate in the SAPS has esdakd, as reported in the popular media. As 



stated earlier, SAPS members make use of overt macho defence mechanisms and don't talk 

about the hauma they experience. 

Emotional reappraisal was identified as the other coping mechanism utilised by police officers. 

Items tha! loaded on this factor suggest a more passive orientation. Police officers employ this 

passive, resigned orientation to reappraise their own emotional reactions. This entails that they 

think about a problem and try to get some positive &ts from it. Police officers try and force 

themselves to wait for the right time to act in a problematic situation, or put aside dher activities. 

By doing so, they concentrate energy on the problem at hand. Getting used to the idea that 

something bad or negative bas happened, or d g  it, is also included. Officem also keep 

themselves busy with work or other activities in order to take their mind of things. Going on with 

one's life as if nothing has happened, is clearly an avoidaot coping style. This coping strategy 

might imply negative outcomes for the individual, as it can be argued that hdshe does not 

actively deal with a situation, but rather puts off dealing with the situation i t  should be clear that 

a lot of energy can be invested in such a way of coping, while this energy could have been better 

employed in actively dealing with a problem. What is concerning however, is thzd coping 

mccbanisms have been indicated as predictive of suicide ideation (Booysen, 2002). 

Some items failed to load in the factor analysis. Tbese items descr~be denial that a 

problem~problematic s i t d o n  exists, making use of religious activities, sleeping more, abusing 

alcohol or medication, and merely giving up. Other items that failed to load in the factor analysis 

include makmg a plan to address the problem, putting off any kind of action and not putting any 

effort in managing a problem efficiently. 

Lastly, it was necessary to investigate the item bias and s t m c t d  equivalemx of tbe two 

eoostructs. Item bias (both uniform and oon-uniform bias) was indicated in four of tfie items on 

the guestiomaire. The coosbucts, however, appeared eqivaknt for both the Afiikaaos and 

other, combined language groups. Since this study was condncted among different cultures and 

different language groups, more validity threats existed, as suggested by Van de Vijver and 

Leung (1997). The conclusion was draw0 that, because two language groups were compared, 

there might be a slight difference m participants' inteqretation of items, resulting in bias. The 



fad that neither English nor Afrikaans was the m o k  tongue of some of the subjects can explain 

the cause of the item bias. Only two items showed non-unifoim bias in the current study, and it 

cannot be concluded that crosscultural score comperisons for these items will ptuduce inmrrect 

results. 

The differences between the coping strategies of different demographic groups in the SAPS were 

investigated. However, with regard to the hvo coping factors, no significant differences were 

found between the created language categories, or g&. The differences between tbe coping 

strategies of police members with different ranks, marital status and salary categories were 

determined, and no significant differaces were found between these groups either. This could 

perhaps indicate the homogeneity of the phenomenon across groups. The fact that the sample 

was relatively small is however a limiting aspect, and should be taken into considedon in tbis 

regard. 

Cmceming marital status, it was found in r d  conducted by B& (1998) that police 

officers who made use of active coping mechanisms experienced less work-family conflict. 

However, with regard to marital status, no differences w a e  found in coping prefaence. 

3.2 LIMITATIONS 

A major limitation of this research is the reliaoce on ass-se&onal, perceptual measures. It is 

also not possible to determine the c;ousality of relatiooships by using a cross-sectional design. 

The sample size was relatively small, giving rise to concerns about the gemdishon of the 

r e d @  to the rest of the population of SAPS officeax. According to Kalinger and Lee (2000), the 

largest possl'ble sample should always be used. The smaller the sample, tbe greater the chance of 

error. Of the 229 participants, the majority were k m  the Afrikaans- and Setswam-spealiag 

groups (57,60% Afrikaaos and 32,80% Setswana, constituting 90,40% of the total sample), 

highIighting once again the problem of using English measuring instruments. 



3 3  RECOMMENDATIONS 

33.1 Recommendations for the orgmisation 

The c w t  use of the Trauma Management Intervention Programme in the SAPS au ld  be 

extended to involve all police members. Members should thus be encouraged to make efkctive 

use of the programme to ensure that they use efficient, positive coping mechanisms. The current 

use of the Trauma Management Intervention Programme in the SAPS should be widely marketed 

so that all police members have the opportunity to parhcipate. This will enable them to actively 

express their emotiom and learn to employ efhxtive emotional coping mechanisms, which could 

have a psychologically debriefing function. 

Besides actual Trauma &briefmg, members should be empowered by stress management 

interventions to enable them to deal betier with the demands c~n-rently found in the SAPS. 

Although &e SAPS is a large, state-based organisation, SAPS management should investigate 

ways in streamlining the bureaucratic processes. 

Emotional reappraisal can be positively implemented so that police officials get some positive 

results from a negative situation. Merely thinking about the pmblem and trying to get sotwthing 

positive firom what has happened, is not enough. Concentrating on the problem at hand can be 

employed to achieve this goal. Trauma De-ng and specific Trauma Management 

Interventions can be helpful in this regard. By focusing on the problem in the debriefimg -on 

this goal can be achieved. Police officials will be encouraged to l i n  to other police officials' 

inputs regarding positive coping mechanisms and positive outcomes in negative situatim. It is  

however uucial that police officials should not only focus on negative effects in traumatic 

situations, but also on positive outcomes. 



33.2 Recommendations for future rescrrch 

A more fine-grained analysis with a larger study population is a recommendation f a  future 

research, especially concerning coping mechanisms for different races and genders, item bias and 

construct equivalence. 

Further research should be conducted regarding the effects of the Trauma Management 

Programme in the SAPS. One aspect that should for m-ce be addressed is wbether debriefing 

sessiolls afta specific haumatic incidents are truly effective. Other trauma management 

interventions, for example Post-Traumatic Stress Management workshops, suicide awareness 

and prevention workshops can also be investigated. Both these interventions s h d d  be proactive 

and the focus should be on the prevention of PTSD and suicide in the SAPS. 

It is suggested that further research be conducted concerning tbe relation W e e n  police officers' 

passive coping mechanisms and emotional iotelligence. Investigation into the emotional 

intelligence of police officials cao also be conducted A further aspect to be investigated is 

whether or not there is a positive relation - or any relation at all - between tbe l e d  of emotional 

iotenigence and positive coping mechanisms. 

It is suggested that further research be conducted to imwtigate the link between passive coping 

mechanisms and suicide ideation in the SAF'S. Investigation into the development and 

stimulation of active, positive coping mechanisms and the possible prevention of suicide in the 

SAPS can be conducted. 

Fntore research needs to focus on the e-eness of emotional expression as a means to 

alleviate psychological stress. Whether or not active emotional expression is positive or 

detrimental in the alleviation of psychological distress, is a possible field of investigatim 

Future researcb needs to investigate the etkdveness of emotional reappiad in maiaeaining 

mental health. Whether or not emotional reappraisal is positive M detrimental in madainhp. 

mental healtb, is a suggested field of investigation. 



Finally, furhex research needs to be conducted reganbog the item bias found in this study. A 

possibility might be the translation of the Coping Orientation to Problems Experienced 

Questionoaire into other South African languages snch as Setswam and Afhbam. 
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